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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

ALBERT DURER'S FOLDED HANDS.

nY REv. C. s. nINsON, D.I.

Two boys, Franz Knigsteiii and Albert
Durer, once lived together i Nuremberg ;
tlhey wero going to be artists and lad
entored lllchael Wohlgîemuhli's sbudy for
instruction. The parents of both were
poor, ani wero strugging to keep tlicir
sons ait thoir work mitil they should be
able totako caro of tlheiselves. Of tlieso
two ipuils the master kn'ew that Albert
possessed genius, but Franz would iever
mîiake a painter of wlioîi men would bc
proud. But both wor-e industrious and
frugal and aIl'ectionate. They loved ec
otlier tendcrly, and were kind and faitlful
unto all lat homle.

Years passel on ; ono wont to Italy, thie
otier continued study in Oermany. Ere-
long Franz ii'arricd, and bye-and-byo AL-
bert, and the old peoplel died, and times
were iard and art was dîul. Albert feared
thiat Franz liad nob te artist spirit and
coukl never succcod. Oice thîey plaiied
togetlier te mak ut etchiong cf the Pissionî
of our Lord. Whieni they Caimc to show
aci otier what hiad bon accoinîplished

te Ilpicture of Franz was cold and lifeless,
while timt of Albert was full of beauty.
Fraiz luminself saw it then. o e was iii
iiiddle life, and so far hi kiow lie hadbeui
a failire. Hi e inust give it up. H1c could
notLbe successful as au artist. But lie did
iob complain ; onîly for a passionbto ino-
ment lie bîuried lis face in lis laids.
Then li said in broken tonus, thouglh still
fuill of courage,

"'The good Lord gave ie no suichi gift
s this, but hue las somluething yet for ime to

do, somle lomely work ihall be founîd for
mne. I was blind so long, so uciii time i
have lost ; be you the artisb of Nurein-
borg, and I-"

O Franz, bu quiet ait iistant!" ex-
laiumed Albert, aund a qick rush was mUade

to thi paper beforoti hit oi the bable.
Only a fewlines withî a swiftciil. Franz
thouglht le was addiung aniother stroke to
lis etchuing, and waited paticitly, leanling
over Ite inantel wibh lhis filigers tw'îied
and chlspcd. And bMhen, next day, Albert
shiowed. lhis frieuud the shcct.

'"Wliy, those are on1ly iuy owi ,huanîds,"
said Frazii ; "l whero did you get licit ?"

And thrCe was liardlynieed of an aswer.
"I took tiemi as-you stod mnakiig the

sad surrender of your life so very, very
bravely, and I iurinured to muyself, 'thiose
hands btat umay never pitint a picture cai
niow muosb certaiily iumake ee.' I have
faibli in those folded bands, ny briotlher-
friend. Thiey will go te nica's hcar'ts in

the years to cono."
Aid sure enouighi bhe pt e lrophecy was true.

For over bite artistic world has gobe the
tale, and over the worlds of love and dity
his gene hlie picture, and the "Folded
1Hladiis," by Alberb Durer, ar but the
liaids o! Frinz Kigstein once folded in
sweet, brave resignation hm'lien lhe gave up
lhis dearest wish, anid yet believed the good
Lordiade a hinoicly dutty for uiim to do
woithi the doin'g.

That is the picture whicli langs up over
my table, and has huung the for ycars, a
mîîerc copy of an etchinig tuat belogs in the
gallery of Vina What it neans is thuer'e
are some thiigs, muy Christian friied, you,
and I cannot do. But there are othiers w'e
can d, and we can always do somîethuing
towards accomplishing a preparation for
sottme <nlie eue to finishi, And whist inatters
al ite disapîpointm ent tous, if ounly the
dear Lord gets the glory !-Ilkstratd
Christian Weckly.

"1ul H uWro mVrs uunitil lic can <e agroat,
deal of good at oice will nover do iany at
ll." The inistake of "dcspisinîg the day

o! smîall things," of noglecting thie thounsanîd
and ene little opportunities for akinîd word,
or charitable action, is ee te whichi the bst
if us tro liable. Au apt lesso iii tie valuo

and righît ise of ''thuat whîiclh is least" is
furnîishîed by the scholars of bhe College
School, Saltley, who (as described in the
-Birmilinighîain WeedyPost) a few mlonths
ago, begant te colleet the waste paper about
the school grouids and nîeighîborhood, and
with the procoeds of its sale have formned a
funiad for the benofit of the Children's Hos-
pital. Such a plan, which serves the double
purpose of rolioving the aillictedc anîd pro-
nioting thrift anong the youthful 'donors,
is botl worthy and easy of imitation.

THE PASTOR'S CALL.
oood ,morning, Mrs. Minty !" ob-

served thl pastor, as ti doór opened te
his knock.

The door scemed te Iave a surly way
with lit and opoeied scarcely inde elnougi
te let Lte pastr in, altougli Mrs. M[inity
invited himiit enter, and mlbsh ioine
invisible dust froin a chair withl lier apron
aslced hin to sit dewn.

The pastor saw at a glanco that Mrs.
M'inty was net pleased, but h could not
surnmise wliat was the iiatterI. le lad a-
ciduntally heard tlhat day of the sickness of
lier daugiter, and at the first opportunity
called to soo the younîg girl. Not seeming
te notice thei other's inaier, lie said, '"1
licar that Miss Maria is sick.'

"Ys! and sh iiight ha' diud for all
slie's scen of you 'replicld Mrs. Minity,
with an energy that alnost slhook the pas-
tor out of his seat. The pastor was a ineck
mai, and overlooking the readinîess of lier
reply, c asked, "low long she bncci sick 7"

Two wooks, and over," said i iothier.
" Have you had a Ihlysiciani ?" inîquired

the pastor.
" Had a physiciai? Wlat a Lquestion1 !

Why the girl lias bcon alinost dead ! I
wonder youe got lere beforo sue ivas dead!
Ha a physiciai "

These last words Mrs. Minty fairly
ground out betcn lier toeti th il-sup..
pressed scorn. It now bec;ame evident
that Mrs. Minty., on aci day of lier daugh-
ter's sickness, and tie pastor's delay in
calling, liad added to lier wratlh, and it
lhad inow ireaclied a dgre of inteinsity that
siggested strategy or fligt. The pastor
resolved te try the foriner first.

Ahi! you have had a physiciati 1" le
observed. "I How did lie happen te call?"

"Iow lid lie liappin te calli Well,
did anîy one ever heur sucli a question as
thuat ?"

"Perhaps somne ee tolti himîî Miss Maria
w'as sick, or uerliaps lie was passing alld
dropped iu," interjected the pastor.

''Do yoi suppose I'd lot ny own daughi-
ter lie sickii the lieuse and not seiid for
bhe doctor?" fairly screcched Mrs. Minty.

''Ah, you sent for him " said the paster.
"Do you tlink hie'd coune if we didn't

seid for hini ? How'd lie kiow'Maris was
sick '" ro>lied the motiher, looking at the
pastor as tholugli si pitid hIsI *iS .

''Do yeu alvays send for tlid&1ysician
whlitl you wanît nhii 7" asked pthe' astor
withî provokmg iildness..

" ell, I dcclare !" exclaiied Mrs. Minl-
ty. lW hat do you ask such questions as
tlat for."

I did net know, said the pastor, Ilut
bliat as you expected the clergynai t littl.
out as best lie cold tlhat your daugliter
wvas sick, witliout senciig for .h.im, yeu
iniglht do the samie with te physi'citn.t

soincthiing liad ben graluîaly daiunîiîîg
upoi the iiind of Mrs. Minîty, whicli the
last wrsors of the pastor, uttered -win-li i-
iuitable good nature, resolved into a full
intellectual sunirise., lier sove roface re-
laxod ito a broad snile, IlHa, I se 1" se
exclaiied. " I tlîoiughbt thelli ias imiglify
SuîOer îuestiois. Well, I guess I had ought
tii lia' sent for you, teo, somiîî as low I
soit for thie doctor. And you didn't knîiow
Maria was sick ."

",No," observed the pastor. "'If I had,
1 sliouhil certainly liavo called before tis.
I'accideni tally hear'd of ier illness Lllis inorn-
iiîg for the firsb tiiiî."

Wellr 1,raly, Ibepo you'll excuse ie!
Ste) this way ; Maria's in the back rooi;
shî'll be all sorts of glad te sec yen !"-&.
Jchi's Grobicle.

TtE S aron w Am and outspoken
course, iwhiihni iails its colors te bbc mast,
is alway s the casicst and safest m.id best.
A midslipilai, who was about t loeave bhe
sailors' hîoimîe, welre lie lumd blen convortcd,
caine te the superinteident on the day of
going oun board, snd askcd him to write on
a card, in plain bold clharacters, bhe words,
"I ani a Christian." lWhcn lie wasassed
his object, ho said, "As soon as I got on
board I shall go te ily lammuock, anîd put
blis c'rd iwlhcro overybody can seo it ;it
vill save a lot of trouble, for everyonc will
know at once wlicli side I am on, and will
expect ino to keep tru to ib." This is rais-
ing the lhcap of witness.

OxLy lot us hlavo faitli in God, and. wo
shill iot lack bc themans cfdoinmg good.--
, adirew fftalen'.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
Please work out tthis problemîî and'tink

it over:
There arc G0O,000, drunkards in the

United Sttes. Iow usany cibies of 40,-
000 ihiabitauts cach 'would these drutik-
hrds forim ?

(l) If a famiiily spends 15.ceits a day for
beer, hown îîîuîclîis expended in four weelks?
(b> 1ow. miîalny loaves of brCad, at 10 cents
a lof, could be boughtibfor te sane noney?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

'IitiD QUAnRTElu.

(rom Intcuationut Question Book.)

LESSON I.-JULY 1.

GOD'S COVENANT WILTH ISRAEL.-Ex. 21:
1.12.

-Coutnirr VmHsEs 7, 8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
I will be te tliem a God, and bhey shall bu to me

a peuople.-lob. 8-10.

CENTRAL 1RUTI.
CodI's covenant witli his peuple, and their Cove-

iant witi iGod.

DAILY READINGS.

I.1 E. . 20 -
'W. Ex. 221:1-31.
'lh. Ex. Zi: 1-33.
le. Ex. Il)u : 1-18. .
Sa. Ileb. 8:113.
Su. Rob.9: 11-24.
Tin iBoosctoe Exonus.-
'Tinl î Trist.-Exodiismîcanîs departur eor goiig

out,from-thochief cycit of btobook.
TrY, AUTiroeI.-Moses.
CHA -nuituscs.-Gnesis is the book of

Creatiorn : Exodius is the book of Redemption.
It setsforttlihCeliredeiption of Israclifront Egypt
ast typecfuitman's'rediiptionfront s11.

T1auci.-May, 1491nî. c.' Soon after the giv'ing cf
ic utin f'romî Sinlai, Our last lessois in th Old
Testanent ayeur ugo.
'PLAcI.-Tlie valy cf Er Raali befere Moun

Sinali. ''lie plain contains about '00 acrs and
sloes teowards ut prcipitous clil'2J00 foet above
ie plain, and 830 above the sit leil.
Tm m Nummno fbite Isritelites was about2,000,-

000,of Nich 600,000 wer grownmîn (NuI'miu. : -1:).
INTaoDucTIog.-WO now bake up bhe iold Tes-

t aimuent lussons whelire ire loft hlcit a ycar age,
j ust aftcr the giving of tite Law from Sinîi.

- HELPS OVEIR LIARD.PLACES.
1. Andhçesaidf: btis reallyjoins on Ex. 20:21,

at which point ic Book of bite eovunantisgiveu,
lueluding,chiapuu-20-: 22. to-ti end-of-ciapI. 23. bI
cointains-70 practical teç pts, w'itIh iromuiss and
wninigs: aromu: loes i lder brother.i tfer-
.ards iigh priest. Naîlab nid bihut: thc twooldest sons of Aaron. Elders: leading men,
heads of families. Worship ofar of: Muss was
called to bhe tiop of the uicuint, tiese olders wn'ct
ptt mrtuway up the iouit. The record of their
obeudience to this commiiand is in v. 9. 3. Allthe
u:op•ds oftnhu Lord: lthe tet commiandmnents and
the Book of the Covenant (claps. 20-23), whichi
wvasCl bhe aplication of tho conmiandmlnents to

conduuct. 'Theisew-ero thelilrstlawrscf thcnautionî,
iLpariatory te the fuller litirgivenafterwards.

.h<tenitts': laws, statutes by w'hici te .iudge.
iitl et voice: uuunatimously. 4. Under the

h il: the cliff of Sinai. 5. lJarnt feilniî'îgs: ani-
umils wholly consumed on1 bo altari, a type of
atonent nd cf o dedication to God. 1'cacc
orrinis: of aninals or food, party burnt nihe
alar, uad pai-l' Catn by the priests and oiller-
ers. 6. SPIinui on the allar: the repr'escnta-
Civie of Gi, iidicating that l; lie n'Ould fuilll his
part.of bhc couvenak 8. Spriniklctd it oii. hIe

jcoIn: the Clers ioprescintiig thu pneople.
'his was like an oabh that they would fulfiltheir

part of bite covenant by oiclienco uner penutlty
oftheireife, as the auîuiîals hasd benslain. 10.
Amlt they s1 theI Got f Inract : sotn tlpeair-
ance like bCl Shekinlah. Somle gloriouis lianifes.
lation, such as Moses saw oce On the mlomiit.
11, hyNblc-s : he oeiders. 1 ulaid niot his huni:
li did not hami themi by his presence. haou
Go(d ntitd did cî an driîil: as at a feilst
wlieriGo> d waius present. Showing tliat God iwas
their friend und protector.

SUBJECT.: GOD'S COVENANT WITH HIS
PE OPLE .

QUESTIONS.

I. Tiil BoniK uo 'eri CovLNANT.-Where Nere
he bcornianidmetsiguivni i(19:17,18.) What

hook of lans was givon ai the slame time (20 :
22 to 23*: 383.) Wh-can you tell about this Book
of bite Covniaiti Wlhatv 'ere suoim cof tue piro.
ilises totobedience? (Ex.23:20-31.) Whiatisuur
Book of the coveiianti

I. Tn CoviNANTV BEtTwmEEN GoD AND mîîs
11,'l'm ('s. 3-8).--What did Moses declare ta le
people i ow' did te îeopc resiond i Describu
bhc cireuiistîuices uî"der 'luicli thbuepliie ont'i-
cd into co'euniai nut Gor I e i 1at t n Cib
object of ho sacrifics and blood-sprinling:
Wih'at did cGd agnccto do ou his parti (Ex. 23?031.) Wliat did the people promise te du ou
bluir parti

1. Tunu VisToN ouF GonD ('s. 1,2,9-12).-Unw
manly went u Nith Moses e ar't w'ay into le
muant oWi n'as Aarn ni clio n'ere Naial
and ! Abiiiî i io le ein'si Wiiatdid 1bue>' ire?
Give soe examples of otherliko visions. (Ex.
33:18-23; 1Kings 19:11-13; Isa.6 :1-7; Ezok. '3:
2-7; 2cor. 12:14.) Whatb good would thism'isiont
of God do Clinth I Mcaning of "they saw iGod,
andi did est and dtrinki" Could ib have id soie
suelh mîeaning as the Lord's Suipper i lHow voild
it techî ie nîearnuess of God hi le love and
friniidsliilp of GodI the possible lioliness of daily
life? Why w'ere bhe cio imliandmenls written
upont bables of stoe I (v. 12.)

IV. NEW TESTAMENT LiT ON OLD TESTA-
li 1NT'H'iEMiIC.-Wha>tt cov'enanuuit sihotîlulmie uiuake
wih GOdi. (iliom. 12:1L.2.) Whait dons GOd co'e-
nanut toile fous ti (lieb. S8:8-Il); 10: 16.> W'hy is
bis called at lew coveinîati Whalut i te îsieri-fleciinhicw covnant>ii (ITeb. 9:13,14i.) Wha>t
blessiig will followv fromt keepiug this covenant ?
(îob. 13:21. 21; I John 5:1i, 12; Rev. 22:14.)
Cive soume other exaiipies of visiols of Gol. (1)
Actis 7 : 55, 56. (2) Acts 9 : 3-6. (3) '2 Cor. 12 : 1-4.
(1) Ro. 1 : 9-18,

LESSON II.-JULY 8.

THE GOLDEN CALF.-Ex. 22 :15.26.
ComimT VEn5sEs 19-21.

GOLDEN TEXT.'
Litetl children, kecp yourselves fron idols.-

1 John jS: 21.
CENTRAL TRUTI.

Tho sin and danger offorsaking God.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Ex. 32:: 1-14.
T. Ex. 32:15-26.
W. Ex. 32: 27-35.
Th. Deut. 9: 1-21.
F _. om.1:18-25.
Sa. Maittb. : 19.33.
Su. 2 Kingl7 :7-20.

1HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TuHE OmOLCN CAL'. hi peli cle b cceary

of waiting for tiiir absnledu'er. They had also
only an invisible Gd. Therefore biy entrenled
Aaieron to mauke lihim an image, so that they
toiglit hlavei, a visible object of'worship likebhir foirme neighbori'lndmiglithavc te saie
wild revelries. Aaroni col lecled thei' golden car-
rings and made a glen calt', cOr yomi Ox, as an
itage to Jehovah,t not as ilntr god. Aroini
uis lunailge tey suaig anddatiltnc tand feaustcid nuitdraink. 15. And ilMoss itu'mect: ifter God il
told im 'wha nas goiu oui in b ivalley.
Tables: Tablets. 17. Ami .Joshîa: the soit of
Nunî, whio afberwarnds succeedend Mosnes. lie wais
part iray up lthe iouit (21 :13). 18. Th'licii that
sin.ft: the boistcrouîs songsof r'ev'lry,. 30. Mlosecs'
anf/ci' (orindignation) wtaxcrl (grw) hot : lie wvas
intensely indignant at the people for forsaking
so gloriouis a God, ihcom only ia oin ewreeks beforo
they badl proimised te serve. The good muust be
iiîlugnanuut at those who ruin thimselves nil
others by' sin. 1rlakc tuncm: an emîiblem of the
broken law, a syibol of iwhat the people hail
doue. breakling thcir soleint covenant wî'ithC od.
20. Sî'civecl it up.jou the ieater: of the brook
Moses brouglit from t bemount and fromu u whcici
tieydrii (Ex.17:6; Deuit. 9:21). ilac . . .
dr'inîk ofit: for they hd ning cise to l-uin.
25. Th'iclpcople c'cre iiaked: ciltier they hlad part-
y disrobed for dancing, or tliey wero inokc>I
looe, as in Rer. V'r., from ail restriaint, and
wo'ro iotous, diisoerlyîim. 26. Galn of' Uie caîiy3;
wmic l had probably 'bon fortiliel after the
atack ot tho Amialeites (Ex. 17 :8-13). h'liee
was probably anit open stnce thee. The sons oif
Levi: Moses ownt tribe. Maliy also probbly re-
turneil te theiir Ients; but the norst ones, theose
iwho nere turbulen t and lisobediieit. reminuied,
and theso 3,000 wrr slain befor the riot was
queeied.
SUBJECT : IDOLATTRY AND ITS CONSE-

QUENCES.
QUESTIONS.

.T Tm OLDIN CALI; iDoL Wonusin (vs.1.5-
19). Whatd iscouragcd the peopleY (32: i. 23.)
What did they ask Auron t edo for thum ? Whtu,.b
dlid ho muake i Whui cf bhe commaniuudmentsî dl idi
tis breai? lu inuht way did eoi c woship
ithe idol1 (32:6. 18,19.) Were buis revelry and

the feasting, and drining amiong the attractions
of idltry o11wV couhi thuy do 0this so soci
after their soleminu promuis to obeyC od? Ilow
dliid Moses learnt aiut ti peopfle iwro doingi
(32 : 7,8, 18.)

Wliat iols dIo men mcake for ticiseves noir
Whatarc iolisof the heiniarlti (Ezek.1:3,,i. 7.)
I3allything thit i ire ile ore thau1%n udan iîdoî

low arie bthesemdîern idls wor'shhiped I l
us foolist l w ituo i hît miioeiy, or pleitsur, or fame
tus te worship a golden calf i

Il. VAIN ExCs s (Vs. 19-2).-What lid Moses
do wnlti lue sawl 'hie people dancing aroiuii thie
idol i Wais il iglht 'for' lhimî l lbe liiiIignantil
(Eph. 4-26.) Wht i it his brcaking the tables of
ue lar signify? Wht did hi say toiAaron?Whti, excuses did Aaron give I What ihni

Aaron iav-edonc? Are the Ihreauts or' ert- is
of othliers anti excurso for uir siilling? Whab
s'owsMlosus'greit cour'ngo ?

TII. Wio is oN 'rn icLonDsSr De(vs. 25, 26).-
Whit1 imeant by il it v. 25 Wh'iit le-
Cisiont did MosUs call upon th peopîle to mklte i
Would it be dilicult for a few Io cone ouitîagaîiist
Lho greantb mîîultiuido?1i Jniwhat wvays miuust wO
Unswer the qiestion, "Who is oi th Lord's
side? " Cin we nelp tingsidesi (MUt.12:30.)
Whom ceme ta Moses' sido i

IV. Tm ePUNIsn1MxNT OF IDTATRY.-What
w'as lue -ist punishmuîîent Moses inflictcdl (V. 20.)
What was the abicct or this? how' w'ee the
obstinaie ones punishedi (v. 27.) How many
perished? (v. 28.) Wha ib will becomeî of ail wio
choose idols insteadn f the living Cod?

tESSON CALENDAR.
(Thirt Quar-c, 18SS.)

JI. Jully 1.-God's ,Covenatit Israe.-E
24 :1-12.

2.July s.-The lolidenC 'n]f.-Ex. 32 15.26,
3. .luly 15.-God's Prsence Proiiscl.-Ex. 33:

12-23.
4. July 22.-Fro Gifts for the Tabernaco.-Ex.

35: 20-29.
5. .Tuly 29.--Tho Taberncle.-Ex. 10 :1-t,
6. Aug. 5.--Th''e Burni't oî'iing.-ev'. 1 :1-9.
7. Aug. 12.-The Day of AtOnenent.-Lev.16l;:

1-1G.
S. Aug 19.-Tlie feast of Tabniuciles.-Lev. 23:

33-4 1.
9. Aug. 2.-The Pillar of Cloul an of Flre.-

Nuni. 9 :15-23.
10. Sept.2.-The Spies sont into Cutuitmai.-Numîît.

13: 17-33.
11. Sept. 9.-The Uiblicof etle Pcople.-Nui.

lu : 1-10.
12. Sept. 1i.-The Sinitten lock.-Ntm. 20 :1-13
13. Sept. 23.-DeathandBurialof Moses.-Duit.

il: 1-12.
14. Sept. 30.-Roview,Tomporanco, Dout.21:18-

21, and Missions.
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NORTH E RN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
CARE OF BEDROOMS.

JY MRs. C. T . HiERn1ILC.

To begin witi, te maid must be in
formed, ithat becaiso bed-making is a dail1
rocurring duty is no cause for its beiim
slurred over or lturried through. Rather
is it a denand for added attention. Sh
imust learn itaIt the rigit way to make a
bed is notLto straightni Lte under shoot
wtith a few vig'orous lLwithes, bring up th
othier covers with an energetic sweep of tLu
armi,.smootlh lip the sprad, anil adori Lthe
comnpleted wor'k writi a pair cf gorgeous
piilow-shams pinnead on1 over mîussed et
ttusty pillows. Nor can the ieatiess ci
te rest of the clhamblter lbe achieved by hall

a dozen Ilirts of a feather dutster, the fillin
of the pitcher with fresh water, and Lithc
eiptying ithe slips. Ye this is all that
many bedroomîts receive avei frot the gir]
whiio engages ierself as a " ,professed ehamit-
ho'-matîid." On imay ptossibly tLeraîate suci

treatmtent in a hotel or bardig-ouse,
but in oie's home baLter Lhings iay surly
be expoeted.

Tie Iist itei of the bed-muaking is se-
anded fromnthie oupIatt of- te couci.

Hffer dutty Itis, intnedialely upon rising, t
throw back the 'îcovers over Lite foot of le
bld on t a couple of chairs placed thrc
for that puripos' . They sithnid never b
Lossed in a ieap on the lor to g lair dust
frothLie cartL tor maing. Thie mttress
shouiLd Littibho ialf tiied, thait te ai
mnay get at both siides tif it, and te in-
dowts opented ait Loi and boLtm, aditting
a sluice of te fresi <oiter atiospieri.
Evei in te coltdest weatier titis sh lid be
done for a few minutes, while ini siniiittr
te bed shouhl stand unttcovered for at least

an htour beforo 1 mtakiig. i habit of av-
ing îone's rot iiI pearfect orîder w'iien one
goes to breakfast is nttLt comiimutendable as
far asl the bed is cerned. The othier
ra-taaeamtn;racessariy maty helonea tit,
but the coucht shoulid be left stripd unti
Lthe uniplasantt -tt vapors generated by hlit
body durîing Lithe iight have beC dispersed
antd Lte bad Ltioiougiy swetnied.

Whien ite bidii lmade, the matt:ess
should b laid wiLi Lit side above Ltat was
Ielow te iigit befor. Over this comes
te imtattress cover of uibleacttl mutîislin,

with its tilling of a single layer of cotton
baitLing«. This mîtîtiut ba drawin very closely
over the nltattress, and sutgly tcked in at
tesies, Lop>, anid brtoto. Thei undtershteet

can hardly bepulled too igitly. Lpon titis
smooth awing and ir lbiiding of the

bed by the covers dtelds the synnetry
of itha whiiole. Not a itrinkletmust b suIf-
foreiL to show. Wiat sams but a sigt
fold in sieat o blakt is a serious blemisi
as outlinel unider te whiite spread.

'Tih ordimrty iotisemait i with difli-
culty deterred froi putting ot ta blan-
kets upside dowii. By what process of the
uncultured tiind te idea is evolved thtt
te openiing should be at the bottom ratier

thait at te top iL w'ould ho liard to say.
Tho spread that covers all may b cof pin
itite cotoIL oru n axpaisiva comibination

of satin an lace. Whateverit is, ILsitould
lie clean and i tudunrumiled, and Lo preserve
tieso qualiLies IL ittmust ho reioved cvery
ntigLt, teatLIy folded, and laitdaside. Added
warmithn may be furn'îîisied by Lte imisinamited
comnfortable, or by a duvet or afghan, laid
folded across the foot of teli bed in the day-
Litme iand dr'awtn ipat niiglit. Cheuap blai-
Ikats of mttixed cioLttn tnd wool, or hlit sim-

ple coverlts mitulie tof cratuin or colored
chese-cloths, Fitilled witl latintg ani d Ltfted

wiLit worsted in the style of the litla duvets
used for bais, ar prafare to thi e lanvy
chintZ quilts, whos iveiglit alone is alnost
enoughi Ltoproduco ntigitmare.

TasLes diter as to the style of counter-
pane La b sad. 'Ta witei isalwaysnent,
and is in r'ality t itmost serviceable, le-
Cause iL ttmay biit made to look as gond as

nw by its passage tirogithie thtiands of
the latudiress. Indeed, Marsailesspreads,
if properly dîone upt, iiiprovei ith repeted

las1insgs. Tey ls ths ithat stinlic-ss
whichi shows a mîtisfold. naru'ly as plainly as

would a siheet of itpa', aidrenders 1 itall
but iopossible to r1aw titheim smîtouitliy and
ovenly across the bed. 'Tite counterpano
shtould never le sprcad up over ithe bolster,
but turned baeck ieatly just below tithis, antd
the upper slhoet folded back over it: By
titis ietiod ite sprcad may he taken off at

night, and Lite top of the soteot leftt iidis- sitoitît ho calded cui; witlt beili
'turbed te protet ithe slcîeer's face fromand wasiîittg soda0 oisolid a
contact iviLliLthe iinpleasanît woolliness of antisot inlte situ ttcovered for
the blankets. Norm shoul Lite ower sheoetwo. Thtocfite wts-sta
serve as ain excuse for dispensing witi a beéspread wi l ciot , or
boister-slip. This is as necessary to comi-tmat. lit vels, witci siotid li
fort as are pillow-slips, and slhould nover beloft op o uitutil dry hytîse
omttitted.itetit, shouiticholded uteatiy a

In old Virginia a " bed-stick" was con- iiit onterack.
sidared an essentitd. A liLttllonger thtan A.dust-ptutantu rusittra crpot
the couch was wide, it was used te smooth ilbhoqu'ued tii:ly eîery tnt r
up the coveriugs fron the foot to te iead. slacpitg-rcot.
A brooistick answars the puipose Loler-fîttitLe Corners, atdte îugssitl
ably, and aids .i producintg a tr1inmess of Lindcw. faittoiigiîsweep
fimish otlerwiso hard to attain. qi'eiltiriics Ltattîtot i

O -the qauestion of shamts thre are vary- froîi 1;oolti sittittiti lato
intg opinlions. They are ornamnta1tlI, butt cese-cotli sw'eopiîtg shoos. Ili
troublesoime, and only serve, so say somte, a eitaasc-ciîtiîdu st îîl ha b
Lo cotncealuntidiness. M ty housekcprstlb'ic--b'act frit
prafor to koop two pairs of pillow-casos aid t. se iairs, scrîls of îtt
two bolstor-slips in use, emptiloyiing ione set sUtouiti ho i'Itîovod frotti ite ltr
for day and thie otier fornight, while ottarlitcver'oftisitalieitatutti toît
wonci ] have day pillows and iighît pillows, lieces cf aietiiigsituid l ft;iyi
citier layiitg the latter on the foot of LltLhe toott.

bed in ite diuY-Itiiîe, or keapicg Lhùiîut ad whingcitber osot should lav

'IHE INVENTOR'S HIEAD. Prize Puzile.

of sight in a closet. I f su are ued,
hioever, itha se hat a i as valuable as

Lhose for the pillows, dicaling te top
of the sheet whian itLha bc.om Ltæled.
The sheets, by-tho-way, siouild bu long

eitiito L hI raw1lln up er tch shobr.
of the occpant of te bed. Cause foi :tite
disconfort; is fouid in. short ieets ltha
caiiot heOpulled g Up tL the lhii vilhoutl;
uncovering the felt. Shcts<'slhould lhe of

a lngth itat wiill permuit of thair bciiig
Lucked iii well at the foot of the bed, aid
yet allow enough1 to tui back six inches aLt
tha top over te blankees.

The rcst of Lte chia er should b sbub-
iitted to the samie close aittentictni LtaIt has

bea bestowetd upoi iteio bcd. The wasi-
stand requires especial. care. The pitchors
mnust bo washled and wiped out over'y morn-
ing te prevot ain acctmulation of sOdjimen ;
and consequent stain. The bowl must; bo
scrubbcd cleait of the grense thLaIt gatlhiers
on the muside of it, and the soap-disi
washed-the latter a rare action aiong
iouso-naids. The reccptacles for slops

tbag hungt, on lt inside of the door. NoLh-
ing detrCLacts ior t'a frontLthe Lidiness of a
rooi than the sight of boots anti slippers

aaoltter Mied t t floor. ByhLlte bureutt
0or ii ta closet sioul ihbang a snlltil tlaui-
ury-bag for oailad handkerchiefs, collars,

and cirsý. LiLttl brasscrhos fast-
ened ier and thfere for whisk-broom,

catMc-ll, hn-glass, buttont-hoo, :nd
otheirt toilette iiiplements tat can be imige
tip) out of the way vil also prov e ainost

indispensable. Similar b ooks by the waslh-
stand will hold spontges, sponge-bags, aind
wasi-cloths.

if ltere are drapcries it a bedrom tey
shout1ld ho 'eil shttkaken eaci mttornimg while
Lte wintdows iriare open, Lo rid themiu of pos-
sible ltlciig ilisease gerts. Wien Lit
rooni is swept, iL is well to tuinhook the utr-

fitins from the rintgs and give thei ailn air
and sin ihbath of hltf an ioutr.

Ti chambor-mid slhould bi einstructed
to go each chaliberi m ithe eveig, strip

Lite Ied andti ttun Lte covers hailf downi,
Close te bliids, brittg i fiesi water, and

ng w'ater if necessary replenish the stock of towels.
mmtttîîonîia, The mitstress will filid ai occasioial glanco
r at hourt the work not amiss.-trper's Bzar.
td should-&

avet boo PLAIN PUDDINGS.

who used By Catherine Amistrtttî'ong.
tid iunto Takoe onocole-ctp utll f stgo, rinse ofl'in cod

b itter, thenî atiil cite 1 pint of coLd wiater, and heat
itodcrately over t eire, stirrinîg freuitly, ad-

-swepor ing boflngviater as it imay require, till about;i te
.. ,-consistency of tick starichi, and very tiranispareint.

nmg e Tn addonocpofii sugaîr, onaille teispoontftlofsalt,
brusied a itilo gr'atattedutiLimcg, a little btjterit;i, and pour

kati froni al oNr Lthe quart of tairt apples, tht ave bocan
pare'd tutt quartereu'd, into caî ptinliîg-dish. halke

intg 13rM- neariyathouroruntilthalesarI. Servo
0 carried iwiti milk or a cim, and siugar. ''htis dessert; is

ectedî by it iterliit or col, aid thecost witltllot b
ectu byovertweLivtty-llne ce'itis.

dustimg ive'y famitily is apt to accumIato sahelobreald.
sed, andSa fitcaiboisposedotil'l thismay:r'titt

Vtith the iands about four lics, iait a 'layer cf
carfully sliced, tarit applas in the botom of aL pudding-
por, oic., lishltnalayer of broad-crumbs, then sink-

,n gorotnuciittiaitmnon ts cf •,t lor t. u li'gieiiilitlsîottl tgr,ttla litliesalîttli;mîtiolut
Ced. No I)yr cf aliplus.rtad'and scasoning, tilL tut-

ntg ao timg-dlish is Inai, having breai Lon tie top. Over
il iour One plait of boiliig waLer, andl bakel it a
imoderat oveni Oie hotur. Soitit use mttillk Ili lire-

c i shoe- rnce to w'aLr, bit wtier gives tc cmost dsir-
sbl t euL. Its itnprhtm to civer lis Iiilc

hatukintg itutu It is very goodwithot i sauce. ''ie
cosIt is lesstant twenty~ cents. 'To a iiddinmg itsh
hlt]f full of stale breatiuis tuld ont e'gg, lwo-
lirdis cip of stugar, a little salt iand niultigitg. id

lialf a cup or maire of raisins. Over ill pour Oa
ttiartof boiling tmik, and bale frtm'y mitnum.es lit
Iickoilu aveni. ThisIwilhardlycostilfteencts.

'Tale six good-sized sontd apples, a1re aid
halv ruanid core iemliland oll ump ach hlf in a
good crtisi. paîste, samlle as for pies, adit ihaki ttilt
brom, ui serve with a good saue, amtn yitil aivttt'o
alessert hi.elly cosis litL le, but is ureally richt,
suabstutil tnd sat.isifying....Oi, lt-ti andlita
htalf-a-dzen grseen ings itiol a two îlt il ati

tigar, salt, itim'ertLand al ii.r g t.o li tause.
lihnî mae a crusl as fot' bifr i, ani roll, im
1iton the tp. Put; it liail tcover, set ini aI

tio1of wtLi tutl sateam brisklI for lwo hiulirs.
barv iIe litince,11 ;tshoIulbeacserved front

lt tr-,urne outaitt sa as l lie lpsid uowi-
aplsanItLm ttip. 'l'hicerulefîîoît .1a'lrtorsl,'e isatsftl-

ws: tw ucutîs cf tfltur, cime( vespoonfu cfht-
Li, alittllesIlt. a0ne ful .taspooi1ful tofi ioya:l1liak-

ýi in powvdhor, ;tlaand 1ii1 çt'mlk10ro aL t. 1Thais .:a%isa l y
ligtii til good. Th aliples red frint st, ling
tiaiuin1,g.
A httus, salisfacIory iolasses ca i' "gingr-
icad t istutl aufair this iise: To on1ie spuifauil

tf u llid lierai il cite half pinitutJ uctsses
(nii syru't) and twt io icast oon ftuls tir gu-tuti euinnat-
tuait. D)issoîlve cita leveilteaspoonful o f carbonattulo
if'sut. i hIalf au piint olboitling wtter. Mi ix w'il.h
Lm thecultîsses tutd slur liail au pocun<tl (hiir Il in t)

c f iilourt. Linei a cakea-tpan wthl bit ii.oredi paperii,
liotu' in lta itiixturet, wi ch wltli bevery tini,
tuu baketu abtout, haluf tit hourti, or' utîtil a su.ra w

atui ht, r'tun into ilt, tutid dra'wnt ciii ce-a~trgood-srz z i , coatinnt over'tt iLteni cet.'
'lo Dmno Aiway' 11xrs.--Cloi cf lutte is

odor tas from i as ste,. il shtould bit lthrownt
dIown .heir Iholes, fand spre;u l otweeIll, y aa ike to coic. IL shIotilit b renewed

tonce a fotniigt .

PUZZLES-No. 13.
rmZMP.PUZZIL.

Soi sixty y'ears age, te story goes, a younig
auigtisman it Pht tilhianined lWilliamit

liatIotnîwhodovetetimittsel f tetîtohono-of rIaliing
drawiigs L accompiiILet y appIItttlientins fot' tintts,
set to workcu matiko iislf a'mu sigiltn that wouli
tlattact Lite atliliiot f initventors o his olice.

hlittLlilewhIileleproucedteahoveuiscon-
gloieral on wijitlic heIed in lis wilnow utuler
1hj taioof "''The Invntors l ad,'' at ie can-

lil believeii that IL itswvered u iLs puritios miost
anihZIt'h. w man0'Vutttuty Of ciii' y'oun)g petopIle ettnnt

iuno0. allth1it artLi-les Of hiitih tthis Ionlerftil
ventois ald is coiiposell?

'l'O tlho boy or girl uinder eiglhtee iite sitends ils
before theL20Lth cf Aigist tl muost, cotinpleta elist
of ail Lte w'l-ktuîntow iechaical iiets
cOiiIî'tsintg tiis strl.:uige he'adt w-a will give a band-
some illisutlcd coply of thiL

AarotoonAu' oF lJAMS NsMYTi
Lite mit who rvohitoized Lite mchaical

woil by htis ainventn tio flhe steamii hatiniii-er.
''lie voluiimet cainiiot Ibo gel ioti ud fo-tii fot les
îtan $t.5tan it wuili provota imttost valuleîii add -

Lionuto thei tbraryOfth boy or girl wiho i ins il.
'ie iisweri must tc witte onone side of the

Imper oily, nidt coitaini the enuder't s fulli naimte,
tge, ndut -'slut Line uper riglit band cor'aceî'
of tlie firtutI page.

".iging thOu :Ll.swI-s good emnauship mi
eatneis tm tb takenl into considerautoli asi n

tua 'cctness. Fin'cistancstu otiseIscf
tanswer's shtouldti be tnito cot'r'ct. i fn tua iswttn
written iiliid catady utheul terit, cfb r writ ea

ma llt!(Y 1.lu .t-lpsly ad ressic >fCIIUs

I lia jttdlgus qiil tnt :uît'lita îi'iittfort lie Ilvst.

AIl tnsweri's siuiuld be aidiresse, "'Prize
Putzz'o " uNorithe eisene, ,lohn Dougan &
Son, MoUteal.

ANSWE'lS 'O PUZZLES-NM ER 12.
A Liîxo Sirîcn.-coali.

ur.t a A onr'no.-t. itelaint. 2. An..
cu is. 't. efru' nlii. 4. ' uiiii nge. a. n-

8. nimrsl ofu •- •. 'lN ot. .n ttyil
Il. E 12i. l. neues.-Martin Llher,.
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NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

LOVE ONE ANOTHER.
Onewuteir connnîîtuautdneit

Christ gave uts for kcoping,
'I'imt it is brokon

1s reason for weoping:
If it were cept
All the wvorli wouuld be singing,
1r Love is i iangel

''rii happiness bringing.

"Love ee anotirc',"
A precept LlI golden 1

But thelisel mesl re modern
Aniltha, voril is olden ;

Aid business and pîleasiirc
So zealolus ire proviig,

Tliat. only afe
cint lîd leisuirc foi' loving.
Bay iiihle cheupest imart,

Selln the deatrtest."
"Eacli for liiimselfl alloe-

Self is [he eaiLirest."
"Life is a battle,

Ayeoi o byi t stronges,"-
Tiese, says the world,
Arc the t.hings that live longest I

N'ay 1 lit .lic hearit of ailtan
Cauis for his d,'l.her !

Iblore thailnL w'e t.hink
Du le 'love cne another.

S'lfisi atyrant
We sometimùes acii. down

And cmiuer. rejoicing
Aiit lier to crown.

'Teachil us, O Christ,
''o be consu t in loving;

Likciess Io Tlhee
ThroIugli oir fLitlifulnless proviig.

So touir life
Sliall new ruptures be given.

And Love miake the larLli
The begiiiiiiiig of lheaven.

. AmuANNEFnmn .

THE USE OF IT.
(Mrs. Hurr'iet A. C'ieer', Mn Wile Awae.)

Coue oin, .oe ; it's a piik La day for
a frolic ini tle woods. Fith"s stated for
the stationi and I hid intil lie was off, 1 was
so 'fraid ie mîtighit leave tue soeting
extra to do. But l'n free for aiLl day, so
comle oni, I say !'

"Cani't, Ben."
" Why not ?"

1 milust ride Black IJIarry aroiuiid lue
pastureomtil ie's Lired and stops racing ;
then l'mi oLi ride hîiim alonltg the road as far

is the post-ouicu.

", wll, if you milust yol usiit," saIid Ben,
"'but l'm siorry for a feller who cal't havue
lis frecdom such a fine dL3y as this. 3y the
way, Jaou, did i tell you faLier's going to
buy me a bicycle ?"

"You don1't say !"
"'Yes, [rue as. gunîs ! Cati you( gu to-

morrowmrncîîting to the woods if it's plea-
snlit '"

No; grot; to saw wood.
Wel1l, i dcclîare ! W alit's te use of a

fellow's hiavinig o liaililler away t so -
thing i tlie w'ay of work all the time?
Vacation toi.)1!"

"I can do wiiLtevoier' I like ail thie lon'
afternooncuts," said Joe a little disconisolately;
"but fatier Liniks boys olugit to leri tiLtotc
do all sorts of useful tlings."

"BuLt wiiat's he ute" 'asked et.
"I suppose father k ws ; and lie says 1I

will ole of Liese days if I live. But mL'ei't
you the lucky boy to huave a bicycle'!"

A whiioopi iite'rted thettm tilland two or
three other boys appeared fromu arobuid lte
corner; brigt-eyed, active-ilibed ali
fairly dancing with fut Land muerriment
were the eiow-coiies aLs thlliey' accosted Joe

and Bent in liveily boy fashion :
" Comue on, Too'llowigs ! Hop aroun d

there, Bouncer ! We''re o(ifi' for a brry-
picking, and iouir Liooni (tmaiilin t'hie cool

slladow1 of [le berry bushues, wiere w'u slall
dig aL hiole andL i5 r oastim 'taLters, uopl somute

corn, L lllhavea IL tie little racket all to
oîuiselves."

Joe tcan't go," said Ben ; "he's got to
ride lis im'îesty, lie youig Black liai-ry,

roind the lot till ie's al] fagged out, tlen
Lake himto cthe Post-oflice for te mail." .

,ie laughed, but told thie boys why li
nist remain on te place for at least two
moninigs. 3

"Well, it's too bad," said the mrry
boys ; ' luit re tu18st be ofi or the robinis

wiL[lite berriesbeforew arrivo. Day,
day, 1oe, boy, a ni eride to yoi 1"

BILck JlIarry was aL spîlenidi youtng hiorse
raised oi the place ; soimewiat strong-
hiended, fleet, but yonitistwithiy if judici-
ously liatidled, else Dr. Bentier Id ILrdly
given orders to lis only son, fotirteei-
year-old Joo, to ride hliii iarond ti lot

iuintil hie was tired. ''lie -hoy Ihd been
traiield to the saifddle froi a chtild. lie

Ihad also been lrLefully' instructed as to the
use of axe atnd saw, and ialiny othier tools ,
al4so Iow to loai and dischlarge Ia guin, to
row, aid imanage a sail boat ; tand the boy

was.a capitalsnnr. ·
Dr. Beillier was soi etimes called a

ecceItrîic ilil, Itand so peihaps hie was ; but
those who know thle Doctobest considered

hhiiii more sagaciois thait pecidiaLr
Joe's moterii had died durmcg his baby-

hool, andl the Doctor reaizeild us lie
once expressed it, tiat the boy wrould
most likely be iliatevoer by God's blessing
lie chiose t;o iiilike him, wuhich le houped
ultiiately wolld be a whiole man ; so lie
bad set conscientioisly to iwork for Ltat re-
sult.

lWell idono !" said the Doctor te h ii-
self, as palising 1on his long roiind of enlis
lie sopped for a moment at le wide pas-
tur e and pcid tlhirug the bishes.

\Vell dotie ! he lioy m boy ianages hisj
charger well andn11o ti istklce 1"

BlacC H-lry IwS iiteraLlly teairiing Witlh
leaps andl hoids fromt onte Lcpart of the

pastiure to Lthe other ; occaisioaïIlly a litle
stump would lu-eaten to(. impede hlis piro-
iress, blit wit aLlLa icsi phinge l e

woutid leave il fari beiîiid.1, vile Le stiurdy
young rider îo ; lhe animnal wiit per-
fet ease wuld nowii nitd theu d a tiglit-
r reini Or spealk I word or CoimilLiand, wlhent
lhe biniiug crieatuire woiuld obey at once
as if ii coiplete syipllLtly withli ls alister's

wishies. -
A t length, afterI a long seaLso ifeaiLd-

long speed, Black 1 H:ry p uit .nii'e styl,
as slaucening lis pae lie arcfihedbis long
nîeck, an istoeping higl alil dainily hke

Pu lierself, t a signal front Joe, lie
casily leaped tlle loir sti' foeunce and
pranced along Lite road iii the direction of
the P>oust-u.Ilice.1

Joe received the aitil,. and soon after!
stood watchimg his fattier in the study as lie
beglain examliiniiiiig his letters.

One iiissiveI li'roed Lt ie circular;
aind aLs Dri. I enhior' openied iL, thtere appearlLi-

ed before Joe's longiing Lyes liiuctires of
bicycles (if iiost attrative form id style,
the sieinder wheels seitemiing abntiost to roll
ini itmove. Jo spoke :
l Oht, fathier, liow 1 dho wish i coiuld have

a bicycle !"
"IWtell,whydon't you have one,7my

son V"
" Arec you realiy willing 1 suioild?" asked

Jloe deligltedly.
"Certaily, miîy b)oy."

Aid hilein tIay .1 ge it?"
"l IISt LS Soon syL cnt earn(ILlt i."

e's comite e fol. It 11111 beei a
cp tiv'ely eaLsy ting :lu-iniIiig his imitoney

for tle F (if .1 ily wlici iasL cloSe at
hmliil, as so imtany faiiers lad beeni glad off
extra hielp duiniig Lte early iiaying ;but Lo

11r10h solm rllleqiedto p Lcae ir 1
elaISs bicycle-really Liht <waS to bLd of lis

fthlier.
"B>ent Low's father is going to give iiiii

aL icyc L," said JOe experimetatlly. "I
tiiiik s a wonderfully lucky fulliw."

Yes, [ shldil tl heil wlie ras,' said1 1e
Doctor witliout lookiig up fromt his road-

"And Ben has all dlay to iiself to i
spil as he likes," added Joe.

"Wien Ben gels is ihiycle, y ouIe tme
kn1ow how many hands high it is, wl o?
saîid the Dotor drealiily.

"Yes, ideed I wil " Joe answred
eaigerly.

"' A nd lis faither gives huim nou ta'sks, it 7'"
Well "-Je lesitLated -'Bei did say

ie hid untîtil lis fatiIer' lef [ite hou ntsc lisu
i'oriniig, foit feri le itighIt leave hi iiiI
Laisk."

m son !" Dr. Beliert siuldcinly woe 1
i, lis voice r'inging, his ghmace shalp as a

nîeedle:

" My son ! if for anLy reasoi I negleet to
give you a Ltaslk in the inoiiiig durinig your
vLcatioi o-a' t anytimte he reafter' 'aid yout
See anlything you thinlik ouglht to be done, I
iwshi teo el I cain rely in you to do it. I
suîîpp)oSe I cLI trust you 1"

" Yes, father, I think you can, I'Pi surc
I wi[ant you to," lie added with boyisi

siicerity.
Very well," was the abrupt rejoiider ;f

" by being faitlifutl in little tiniîgs, you
nmy in time reap large rewrds-and yoit
mly not. At all events Lin approving coii-
scienice will be foind an exceediig beielit ;,
but don't forget whiien Ben Low's father
buîys lis bicycle to ]et tme know just.how
iiiiiy liands high it is. T shall be interest-.
ed to hear," e aidded dryly

Joc was vaguely consciois thathistl fatter"sC
otie ias a itte incredulots, or iicintîg,
or somîetinig, of the kinîd ; but lie couldL

iot qiuite divine it, and soon forgot theJ
impression entirely .

eThere was t be a convention of iedical
ien in IL city thirty mlies idistant on Ihie
Lhird of July. Excursion tickets , wer'eI
placed witlin thie ieans of aill wishitg to
avail themselves of ant opportiunity to
prfit-by te occasion. Emiinteit phtysicianis
from tall parts of the State would iteet to
compare facts altd expeieices well worth1
the liearing of those initerested iii nedical%
lore ort' surgical skill.-

Dr. Benner was to leave honte on.Wecd- É
nesday mtoiintg, the third, expecting withC
niity others t retutirn oi the afterioon of
lie F'outiLli of July ; andIl olthie next day,

thle fiftI, tue Doctcr hId beenI I)lling for
a loitg time to btakhe Blacic alirry to IL Cattle
Show and Horse Fair,and ple lie beauti-
ful aitnial on exhibition for the day, -

'This ime the Doctor left no ext'ra tisks
for .do0e, rearitti'kiiig that alihe was to have j
a holiday trip hiiiiself, Joe mîtigiît pass the ,
time as he thotIght best, lroviding otliiiig

iforeseein should occur to demanid bis ILt-
tenîtioni.~ -

Straiglhtway the mîerry boys fell to plan-
ning IL grand picnic te taLke place on1 Ite
Fourthi. Fire crackers and punk hIald b-een
pttrchtased in aibuiidcitice at the village store.L
Mrs. Merriai, Dr. B'eiter's hiouseceeper,
was to iklice biscuit, chtocolatec eake, frost--
e cake and doughînts, ithe other boys pro-

vidintg sandwiches, boiled eggs, leitonsandCI
sigair Atd Joe and is friends went toL
bed in igood sason oit Wedlesday liglit Ii
anticipation of the next day's spot. .

Thursdly was br'ight and beautiful. Jooe
felt in io hateIL as the piLty was not t
start very early. le ate lis breakfast
leisurely, [ien ltcked his baslket,aILnd lhaving I
bade Mrs. Merriaim IL joyous "good-bye,"ft
started cî ouit tomeet lith other boys.

le sped over the law in front of the i
houase, ILlid vas dartiig cItross the pasture tI
whei a lou.rd whinity close by caLused Iimi toi
stopi a-mtomet[. lack IIarr'y cameii slownlyI
up. ten mîîutely hield up1 one lhoof froi i
wrhichi the she was hanging nea'ly oi.

" Oit dear 1" exulaiied .1 oc iipatieitly,
I eLi't ielpi you,old boy,indeed 1 can't--I 1

cai't !'" lie re1peLted despairiigly as ithei
exact Situation forced itself ipon him wiirithit0
vexiiig rîapidity. -

Jol, the Doctor's man, haîd already i
availeid himself of Dr. Benners periaissiiini
to ma1ILkeaILlittle visi[ oit his own account,ex-

iectiig to iet lis master at the eIpot ini
the afternioonlIi. TI'hie oldy othier miI, aIli
farmi hanld, wasiL ot to be trusted with Lthee

romiping Harry, anutd Joe kntowir onlLy too)I
well it woLiuld be3 aIL grelit disippoiitmoent to p
hiis fathirt shou1ld anythiig proventt his takl-
itng the horse to the Fair ea'ly the nîext
muornmitg.

\hliLt could be doiie !It
Tlhie blacksm lihL a o miles awIiay, andL

aliorse cld ilhniiost uni'eve lbe shiod short Iu
of :Lit hiour, and iftene t for twos

ci three holirs ufter rcachiig the smithiy's, h
miless tacein i'early ilin lie îmoiig, "anILutd t

it'il be just the samille ourtht o' ;îlly or nîoh
Fourthi c' July " said pioo Joe despe'ately;

Whll iiould bue dolne t
To g'ive upî the pi - o anid is Fourth of s

J1uly-hiis i ndiep>iendece Day fr'olio-j usti
for -BLek Har's site seemed too hard LtIo

coinitelat fra moment ; and jist ithen it

IL" w o op-a-L, busti heilii lad's Cear aldIl.4u
liero wai Bei Low and the rest of tLitehi

parlty,askets in haLlradiah'y foi a slit. -
. Instant3lyhee tLaslied thirouitght Joe's I

minîd I r'ecluoctiuio if the decideid words .
his falier had spokeni only IL fuiw days bie-
fore, about relyiiig on iti to dho andythiiigle
lie LhltglitL ougittatebc duncîî'ietluer teof

task was given in or not ; the siglit of
Ben Low iad seened sonehow t rovive
the conversation, anld on the instaut lie
also remembered his father's pormission to
pass his Mime as he thought best, provided
nothing unforeseen should occur to demand
lis attention.

And aLltloughi his father hand allowed
[hat reward might possibly atten'd the
faitiful Performance of duty, Joe was too

much accustoied to obeying from principle
to do so fromt any other motive.

There was a sharp, brief conflict ; then
Joe turned resolutely towards lis friends

" CIi'l n go, boys."
"Why? Why ? Vhy, I should like to

know~ ?" cried one of lis companior
'Do iot moy cars deccive my eyes.ght !"

excLimed another tragically,
itL the facts were brieliy explainld, and

le disguîstel boys. inally con 'jîneed that
Joe was in earnest.

(To bc' Colildiaied.)

THE ROYAL SILVER WEDDNO.
IIIE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF WALES ANI)

mIîIR COILDRtlEN.

'lite beautiful group of the Prince aid
Princess of Wales aIId tItheir Childrein whicih

we give our rc elders on another page is the
second the essceir bas lad of tiis Rtoyal
faiily. Ilow alikle ihey are, :d yt Lhow
different, for lte little curly ieaied yomig-
est, Maid, who peeps fromt behind lhor
nitlier is now ttatli young lady Of nearly

nitneteei , aldthslendertoughtful, long-
iaired boy wiho sits at his tiht.Iier's kiee
apipars a stalart youig itan irealdy liree

years past his imiajority.
.But the life of all the Royal famllly of

Great Britain is too faniliar te our readers
for thema to need more thailn I rapid sketch
of [lis branch. liThe Princo himself was
bori in No%'emîber 1841 and was educated
in tle ariny 1i% first great public jour-
iney was lis visit to CaLnada in 1800, whiichi
lte older of our readers will still reinember.
In 182 lie visited the Holy Land, and on
the 10th of "Marchi married the beautiful
Danish Princess Alexandra, who speedily

beaitiO tand still remtains the nost popular
wouman in England. ler devotion to her
childreii Las long been a natter of iiatory,

Uitil this gentie woiati set tlIe fashioni it
was far more cotnuoi for titled Englt
ladies to iave tieir pet dogs as their coi-
panions ont their drives than their childreii.

Albert Victor, the ieir to the throne was
borni on the Sthi of Jantuiary, 1864, and1
Prince George in June, 1865. The former
following ini Iis fatier's footsteps was
brouglit up a soldier, while Prince George
is lte sLilor Of tie fmlîtily. Of the daugI-

ters, the Princess Louise just aîtta lier
iiajority on tlLe 20th of February last;
Lte Princess Victoria was borti oi the 28th
of .1 uly, 1868, and s is not quite twenty ;
while the Printcess Maud was borni on the
26th of Noveiiber, 1869 and is conîsequenîtly
only ialf-past cigiteen. Durinig the severe
illness of le Prince of Wales in the wintter
of 1871-2, with the Queen far froi yîioung

And bis eldest son still oily a boy, tLe
couiintry .p assed throiglt I [ie of sorrow
aid anxiety that wil] not soont be forgottn.
lie ndial adventitres of the Prince cait

tot evenî be mtentioned iere, a wiole vol-
ime having been ldevoted toi tai oe chap-

ter- of bis life. hlie socialI duities Of the
Primce of Wales arte ttniiliberless, he1. isi siim-

ply one of Lte busiest iien iin the whole
emplliire.
''ie uiiintdreds of gifts received by the

Priincess.oi lier silver wedding-day testified
o tie love and esteei sie enlls forthb firtii

Lhose around hler. -lite or two of these is
ll we can mention. hee ilimdred and
ixty-five ladies persoinally acquaiLited witl-
her preseited lier with i Liai .Lof diamtionîds,
he Emperor and Empress Of Germîanîy sent
her a magnlicentneckliace of sapphires aind
diaionds, lier sos and datigiters clibbed
ogethier anIid l CpresilLed their parents witl
ilver statuettes of thi[ r favorite ridingî<

hsiis, id the Prince iiinself gave te
Princess a cross set in diamonds antd rubies
id a elock containliing iaround the dial, ini-
leuad of Lthe usual iiierals, hie letters of

is ownname, Albort Edward. The family
aitIeiniig On tiis occasiol iwsL5 one of the
arfgest cf [lie Royal fm:Lîily ield for many
ears aLid, but for hlie death of the Ei-
eror Williamii and.tue sad illiness of the
Empror Fr'ederick would have been One

of the imiost joyful as well.
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TIIE FRIEND OF ANIMALS. well fed and carefully driven, that there makring sigisto Fred lloed across pews, or evening. H1e did net say a word to lier on
The noblest n onument that can ever be is with onei that is weak and hialf starved planningsnio picce of mîishief to pay much thu subject ; but he tol all his five boy

raised to tho imemory of any man is the and lias to beiirged to his work withî aîttenîtion. friends that le intended going tiat night,
work ho-leaves behind himîî, and this, in no shtouts and blows. The fight to attain all The good deacon lost is patienco regu- andlhestayed at hîoimoe and Iearned hislessons

* modified degree, can b said of the late this vas long and. severe, but long before larly, each Sabbath, aiwl it Vas oly when l te afternoon. Sam watched his other
Henîry Brgh. T wenty-two years ago, his death Mr. Borgh liad the satisfaction Sain felt lis mothr's dear little hand steal workiig up to the mieetinig, astlhcbo>y called

when the Society for the Prvention ofoff knowiing that tlieprinciples of his society genîtly in his that quiet would at last reign it, all day, just as soei people would tu go
Cruelty to Aiiinîals. was organized in N w liad boen adp 1tedand were i active opera- i the deacon's pow. to a party or a concert, 'ii wokiig up to
York, olne could not'walkthestreetsof that tion in ahniost every populous coninunity "nSan," Mis. Steiis oftenu said on tlie it, oo, thioughîts:amn. Mother and 1! Aild
city without beiig daiily and aliost lourly throughout the couitry. way honmlo from clurch, "'if yon wouîld agueer sense of coimfort took possession of
sickenecd with sighîts of the terrible sfelr- But Mr. Bergh's work did not stop with omly lisfou Lliostn h srmolnl, miy son !" but hu ml fuiolwmg in her footsfeps.
ings of duiIb animaIs iiflicted by the bru- tlho anlimals. in 1873 lie arrested Itan he didn't. Wlien Deacn Sternsandlis wife started
tality of mmei. Cats straying fron the for cruety to alittle girl andout of this in- Sabahbat passed, speIIt *juîst for ehurch lthat vem ig, tley loft lthe foir
homes of their .owiers hmad tit cans tied to cident grow the Society for thé Prevenitb fin the samte way. At one c nunion season boys as isual porinig over their studios,

their tails anid were himbed te death; stray of Cruelty to Clildrenl, ai society lvhich las Deacon Steris andhis wifeexperienced lie aroidfl the big dining-ro table. No
dogs were tortured to miiadiess; hialf-starved donem and is dioing the noblest work. great Loy of seeing their eldest son, folm, sooier îad tie hall door shuiit, hieWOver,
lorses were hasd te loads that were In 1871 Louis BO'nard, awealthîy French- coi iouti on thée Lion's sid ; an . at nl - thnLi- Sam slipid away too.
too heavy for the 1strongest, well-ced anian, left thesciety theI hmsoS e begnest other little Abiuer professed Christ ; but It was aftri tie first p'Irayer that six boys
mal, and then kicked and beauten withbclubs of $15O,000 whiicl enualled the society to :Sai held back. stole softly im. So soîftly fthaf Deacon

beause they were net able to pull themt ; greatlycxtendits work aimlIIov toits pro- Deacon Sterns told Ils wife "IlTI feldid'ft Sternis never noticed thliem ; but bis wife
cock-ights aid dog-fights were uas cmnuniî sonit eiïcommodious quîar'ters on the corner of believe thati boy ever hiad a scrious did. Just one heartcry went sfraighit uto
as dayliglhtanduif they did not receive ftic FourthAvieuad Twenty-secondstiret: thougt." odforblierboy. Andthemuustersawthem.

sanctin cf tue baw crtaiiy thiey did nt In person Mr. Bergl was tall aml spare, The moither Inew better. "TI ias fli Perlaps ieer did fli goodi maipreach
getfron it any condeiination ; horses, old ith sh:ry feaues, high forchead aid warmiest, tenderest heart of thei all, morec loquently i ithai le didi hliat W'ednes-
aId inliîru furoim long service, were turned lightblue eyes, with uscally su sad an c: father," sh orelied, lnot one of tir boys day Iiglt, lis heo was, " The Love of
out on the roaudside te starvoinstead of be.. pression as t win for hith flititle of " hie lias se iany friends," and then the faiitest Jeuis ;" tat it was lo tio the riglteous,
inug mercifully shot ; cattle were brouglht to Knligh]àt of the Rueful CoRten anuc." H picnk glowed in Mrs. Stern's fair chees but siiners, ftat the Son of Go c;unie.
market huidreds of miles ini cars crow'ided d oiean the 1th of March, just wien the f*or hîow dear Sain wast lier only a mothi. Wly i Becuse poor, sm--sick soils neede
alIost te su catin, where flhi weaker ,gi'eat blizzard was raging iost fiercely. cant know., lumi Asan dlusion if Chistfs love tho

oles fell and were goredi or trampled te u iis will bequelîaths part of bhis property to The deacon bheurd fremi the saine lips, nuiiister s Ike of the teiderestlove we can
death by the stronger. know her cn earth, that of a inothr folier clibii; tiaid le iiddeI, '"The love of

All this Henry Bergh inoted in his youtLI Jesus for a pIoor, lsinnr, isu cu greater
aid greatly deplored, forie was powerless than a tih'iiid's love."t epreveut it.' If le, with mol-e courag. Sam's ation wis rivefed. He couhl

thlan m ost of his follotw, ventured to apprecinto that illustration. Through fhi
reilmonstrato wifila muail who was furiously une cf faces hie oul sec mnluu's ifh
kicking a w'eakl, sick hiorse,ori a butcher ili- the patint loik ahvavs thire. A great
treating ait anîimal w hillimelnself had five :e surging hruh he bo' very
goaded te madless, l wasad nished by ieiig for Christ. It was ethon n i Si
theli uman tbrute in no vory geuifle terms .uCcepted HIC Saviour.

to "mimiii lis owi tbusiless, fle aniial 'Defore tle mectfiig closerd fther'e was ai
w'as his.wn and li, s huld dons le pleasei in vifation gioivei, Lo aiy wlio desired ifo onel-

witli if." That as mta lhas no.riglt to d ass verse wii tleuiniiisr eton the f si aujet ioif'

lhe pleases witfh histwpropcrty uless lile hcir soul's salvatiioin, to )reimain M r-
pleases to( do riglmt is a lesson l t humaniti- wais, flue dxlgy w.as ssng and the p
ity i all ages his been slow te lesIarn. . île begai to disi-se. Donii Sferl s waîs

H-enry Bergh was born ii New York, in p...... ,*utii g Con his overicoat, whel ihis vife's
1823, of Germi1 parents. His father anid -. * hnil nihed his sloulder, and flein li
grandfather were well known ship builders, saw thal;lt n fler, fori some reIsoi, was
and on the death of ithe former the b.s- de..p..ly a..fd, and, fir fli firs fim chl
ness feull into the liands of himîself sand his noticfel tiiose six b's waifin1g. " Th
brother. But I-Ienry proibved to be nor.e Lord be pisd !" ejacilated fie Dononi,
of a literary thanou cf a mhaicclisieal turni àf whigle Mrs. Siii s nid FI'ilIred Reed's uin>itheIf
mind and, in1842, flicship yard was broken passud gnu ietly ouit to1cflether-two sichl
up and th partnership dissolved. H1iaving th-mkful mothers.
an independent fortune of his own he de- Late', the inistor told his we a:1mout
sired te travel,and after bis matrriage te lue teli woiderfuil esioy Sa S'rius liati
datughter of a wealthy Englishmanî fthen. giventhat n ightto the r fa Chis tian
living in New York lue went abroad, tra- mother's lfe. "Truly, sa'u fho rood man,
vellel for soie timue and finally settled ' " Sam's inother hîas blio hier îboy living
down in the Rhuine country, le lute oldY eistle."-.Prsby/criut Obscrrer,
home of the Borglhs. During these years

hue dabbed considerably in literature and HOW DOES IT COMPARE?
woto a inuiber of dramtas, pomsL and Six huindrid muiilions of dollars ar aspeit

tales. cver'y year. by ftliccuîopl of the Unitel
li 1862, while ho was still li Europe, ho *States for tobacco, and but ive and a hltf

wasalpoimted Socrftary to thli Amesa *millions for t'le sprud of flhe igo ofLegation att. Petersburg, uit wasobhiged, \ God. How fewyoimg men ever'r'alizc fhat
two years afterwards, to resignl tbhe appolin- by giiig lu oi cigar fhey luave if in hei

meut on nccount of ill health. Retmiiiin power tu deuict ifs vaslue fr'101m tue six hun,î-
by woy of England hte made the ae- dred million <leuted to King Toac,:t

qtiuait:mlco there, amtbî uong hiiany other' dis-m to sadd aliat ountf fo fhi ive sil t alf
tiguislhcd mcien, of the arl of Harrowby, million for ing 'esus. Olshainni min-

t thaLt fine President of the great SocietyEtains that there IS butone ideaiL rfr flic ProvenutiEn of Cruelty t- Animals Prayer ; alid this ide permutes it from i
i London, which had hen been miany Our FIlhe" iito A e. It isex-

years iii operation and, doubtless, fromut huin thel Slciety for the Provenion of Cruelty unow a fthon, lion hohpfuil Sainmias, how prosseL in flihepe "''hy ingdom
obtaiied muany praIctical hints which bhe was to Anuias n'nd repests luis nephew, alodevofed fuo litHo Peter ; huit flue good man co ." Yet I may sty, " l'y kingdom
luter to lîrove so successful i workmiug ot -Ienury Bewrgh, to devote lis life to the work. invariably thuglt his wife w'as m01iaken. cuI" a thouisaIl ies withol;uryig

oui is side of fue w u. le ftol his frieind abolitiutms misclief, it oice, for praye' is nf;t a re reupei-
lin 1864 Mr. Boroigh returned to New SAMS " LIVING EPlSTLE" untiilue really coivinced hl îlf that fHe tiuiont; if iu the luin up of 'in desires
Yrk, and the iext year tli society wlieh• boy w'as incorrigible. AMd certaiiily that utté) G . Nowi how strong is my desiu-r

wil ever keep lis nae in rememiberance I MIyA Il. ^LOnI. ladben aun unusual winlfter in the way Ofthat Gd's kingdm maycme 7 w du
ws'ganized, with ishisusifspresiuent, Deacon Sters lhad four boys: Jolm, îmischlief evie for Saim. Ear'ly iii tlosea- ift compare with my desire foir m ey?

and toit sinice his boon give flthe bostyears Samuel, Abuer, and Peter. Every Sab- soni, hc hIatd broken two big store w'iido ts, .SuppOs t we st it wi llie swaf cin
of his active life ts well as lis very coisid- bath hey occupicd lte lthirid pow from ie th oig stones, so tht all his speiudinmg issuied by thi Governmen. Is i sfrnger
eable fortuno. In 1866 statutes were front, in the ol Presbyterian Churcl at mniiey hid bei neo dd to repair damtiages. thaun iy desire foi muie cet? If so, if lis

passaed, largelytrough bis instr'umentlty, Fulto. John t Ahn e idliffle .PeeI .lf iili't becn for mn's thocughlt for iprayer ; and.i if very Christian in the
giving himiii the right, without whielu be usually.cal the in togethr, the litho frail him, b.uit fhien, mamm ailwaIL ys did- tink, coulrifiy w'er to pray "hy kig

could do alinost nothing, to arresta adi pro- mother andl fe portlyDcon a'rried, aidi adl whliatevecr sheldid wiaiis so, quie(ly doue. Comu" orn'ing.1 N eUeninimndiwerto
seute111Y an oelhoiim or any iemiiber of Ilter, after the fanily Wereall.l cofortably The in November, Sa liil defeideti ut tuilak cuit of his pokf; .e 10cent achtime
the Society shmould finud aibumsuing thte smt1:eaLs seated, in wouild cooc the disiuti'bing iimeuum ain- small boy againust a g-et big follow, and andm conisecrate it itle eova'g'lizationi of

dmb animal. What tht society is since berof thfamily, SamT. Ten the skir- had coi hiiime so kiocked i up f-lat fatht'er fle worldl, le 'ouuld lo; <iiy lhve cu'el
accomplishied ais too el known tofne mnisini g gentllybegan ; for Saim, big oiy hio was tlking fto the iiiustserat lie (oori uip a real prayer, ancdu o le f;ha the iniufiniif t
anuy details liee. Bt better hainh stoppinug l that le was, claiuumed ftheo seant next tu lis didin't 'recogmîzo huis owi sont. Tw-o long Gi wul su'ely asw', hLt; fie ioll
all hlue itherto comnmIoiily practised mliother, and tlue peCole -in the suoimding weeks S;un huidto1,a ho ahsnitf fr'oi school be givent in fis way aline every )ye:i'

cruelty thr'oughl fei' of fine or imprison- pews could iiof; hielp smiling to see hl he mnding froum lthataffiir. Aind Hallow sevfy-wo million dolltr, or more uin
tif lias tughmen thatfm even fue magCd it. Sometims, iwas by ucoax- E'e Never did six bys enjoy a botter twelve times te am0 unlft cIt'ilud tlfo

soetimciuues sellisht motive of economiy if is ing, somctims by shoving, aid ona mmiii- frolie fthu Samandhisfriinds o thanight. frign ad doimestic miiissionIs hy fle p
botter tu'teut fthein anim alîs kindly ftln ouble Satht lc suit riglht duownintu .hni's As I s1aii before, it hiud becen an unIiusuial pl Of fle Unlited Sfafus. If soe suchli
chlier'wisc. Cattle brouigluf ftu tomaiket by lutp fo ever'ybocly's îiamusceient. It was wiiter ; but trui'uglu if ail atninas haîd luAn as flis wrc at el, wha a chiaige
carefuil drovers, wlit do not ailow themi to Sain Who fixed fhle foot-sool for mammauîuuîuu's Iever lost pationiece u'with him. (Over and,Would1 -take ilac o umuin ur Mlissii;ar'y operausi-
becomo oveheatet or injured by te wiay, feot, and wlio found flue places for hie in over angain Samt termiiued0to do betterffor tions at hume and abroud. Whatia length-
bring bighier prices thin iainls drivnthe hymn-book ; buit w le h sermon e- hier sake. 1 wsts his gret love, for lis cniiig of the c'ds ad strengfeing of cthe
in fle old way, andther c is twice the tlga hle wis far too busy reading ius library- mîother that put th idea in his mind to go stakes in india, Ciuhin id J n.-R-.
satisfaction t-o b got froin a 'orse that is book, or VIisperinmg soffly to Jolh, or to prayer-moting a ccrftin Vednesday Rbert'L BJrr, i Chriti ltelligencer.
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THE SWALLOWS' INGENUITY.
A swallow's nest, built .in bte ivest cor-

ner of a window facing the nortih, was, so
inuch softened by the rain beabing againsb
it that it was rendered unfit to support the
superincumnbent load'of pretty full-grown
swallows. Durintg a stormn te nest fell ini-
to te lower corner of th window, leaving
the young brood Cxposed to all the fury of
the blasb. To save the littlp creatures fron
an unîtinmely death,. the owner of heb bouse
benîevolently caused. a coveringto be bluîown
over thenr tillh iseveriby of tho storniwas
past. No soonor hLad it subsided, than the
sages of bite colony assembledIiuttoring
round bbh window, antid hovering over the
tenporary covering of-th fallin unest. As

soon as the careful anxiety was observed the
coverintg vas remaoved anc idtheuinostjoywas
evinced by the group on finding ti youig
onteszaliveaud n hurb. Afterfeedingthemt,
the imoibers of thiis assemblcd iommunity,
arraning temtselves into working or-
der, eachdiivisioi taking its appropriate
station, comiiienced instantly to work
and before ntightfall they iad. joinxtly
conpleted an arched canuopy over the
young brood in the corner whcre thcy
lay, and securely covered them against
a succeding blasb.Cacain th
tinmc occupied by theini .performing ï
thIis picco of architecture, it appeared
evident bitai; te yoîung musb have
perisied front cold and hunger beforo

anîy single pair could, havo exocuted
ialf the job.-Uitcle Johni's Anecdotes.

ALL CAN IIELP.
A negro wonai attending a mission-

ary mieeting iii onCe of the West Inidian
Islands was mnuch sbruck with an illus-
tratioi given lby a inssionary Just
coUIC out front England, who toid his
audience how greatly a swarmî of bos
iad onco hellped our 3ritisli and For-
Oign Biblo Society. Ho told t peo-
plue ow that thcy htad so labored and in-
crease as to raise £30 to send the Word
of Giodtb the lieathen. Sho listened
algo wibit uch it beresb to his story of
the Cebrry trc ithe fruit of wiich,
conscrtued to the Clitri Missioary
-Society, had added iialy pounlds t-,
its funds. Next tiorinl shi e said-to
iherself, " what can unc dc?" Thuo
negro womaîn ki t~ a few fowls, aind,
beforO goitg to work sie caugit cne
of te Iintest pullcts, sewed a bib of
scarlet clobt round its right foot, and
addressing a few kindly words tol ier
captive, sho said: " Dere, Sissay, you
do belong to do Missionary Society,
hear ye, all for your eggs ant all for
youtr chicken, dey belong to de Mis-
sionary Society, hear yo. Dere, go
about your business." So, you sCe,
the poor od1 ntegro ivomuati sopn found
a way of helping onithe Lord's workç.

THE NECK OF THE GIRAFFE.
lit spitu of its enormnous lenghbitî

only possesses the sevon vertebric
which are tcommion to nearly. all he
mammtîtals. In consequenco itis nearly
as inflexible as a wooden bar vf equal
lcngth, so tha b thb e prety pictures
which represent giraffes curving their
necks gracefully after te manner of
swans, aretludicrouslywrong. "But,>
said the objectors, "if ib badB so long
and inßlexible a nteck it couldi nobgraze,
and bCing.a ruminant animai, would die of
bunger." Itis quite truc biat it cannot
grazO. IL can only lower its ieac iear cthe

«roun11d by spreading its forelegs as widely
as possibly and drawing its hind legs iiidr
Otemt, thus presenbing a mnost ludierous as-
poeb. In its native stto it neyer, as far as
I know, even attemnpts to lower its headto
bte ground, but in, captivity it cai be in-
duced to do so,by laying et tho grounud a
large lump of sugar, of which it is inordin-
atoly fond. The faet is that it is intended
to graz, not on ithe ground, but on te
leaves of trees. The acacia or minosa, is
its favorite troe, and the Dutcit colonists
havo in consequence called the acacia *by
the mile of "kameeldorn"-i. e., canici
tori, they iivariably giving the ntaio Of

"'catel" to bte giraffe. This mode of
fooding involves antother anomalous struc-
ture. This is the tongue in wiic the
giraffe is alnost as much depondent as is

te elephanb on its proboscis. lb is pos-
sessed of wonderful powers of extension

and contraction, and can be narrowcd uin-
til it ahnost rescemxbles the corresponding
organ of the att-cbr. The peculiar pow-
ors of the tongie can well be soni wlen
the aninal tkes te sugar frot te gromi.
It does not attobint tc seize bt suigar wiblh
its lips, but protrxdos its tonguLe toits fuli-
est extent, twists the ntarrow ip around

th sutgar, and so draiws te covebed dainty
mte its mout Whent ib feeds on the troes

it picks off tltfoafter leaf quito daitily,
selectmg thoso which are iost to its tasto.
-4oodl JVod'x

BIRDS THAT SEW.
Birds thiat sew-how funny ! But it is

truc. I know f threce litle birds thai; cait
sow, and sew iecly, too.

For tiread, two of the birds use a long
tougligrass that wil bend wilthout break-
ing. Thp other-ite tailor bird-takes
its ownî thread. In place of a nîeedle they

THE NEST IN

all use feet and bill.
One of the sewing.birds is found in our

own country, andl is called tihe orchard-
starling. Ib Lhangs its ntest front the twigs
of ai lapple treu, ani tithis is the way the
bird makes the nest: the outside iail
of ethonesb is butilt of long touîgi grass
wili they scw througitanxîi btiougi, with
ithrealsof grass, it and out iall directions,
just as if done witii a needle. This the
bird does by imeans of its bill and fet. A
lady once carefully d orew ut one of those
long grass threads from ai n est and then
mncasuredb it. Sho fouind it to b fourten
inches long ; and the bird iad sowed it in
and out of its nîesb thirty-fivo times. .

In the West Indies lives aother kincd of
sbarling. This bird cuts leaves into a shap
liko a quatrter of an orantga-rid, and then
sews them netly t bithe utdrside, of a
bxanana-leaf--the leaf forming one side of
the nest. It waves with the wind and no
one dreamîs that a niest is thure.

But the snartest little bird is the cie

thatt malkes its owI lthread. Ibis called. te ilîmstratei by i tube made by a
tailor-bird because it sews se nicely. lb tinsinii, Bay iaîf anch i diaiietur, and
builds its ntest in a plant with large leaves. eiused ti cie und. Putitiece cf ice bie
Thei it gatiers cottont, and by imeans of size of xichtrry, or liaif a beaspootful
its lonîg, ine bill and little sieIder fout, of wateî, ibete Lube axîd cork te
spins its cotont into a ihrcad ; it utses open endi Suspetd bie tube ever
its bill as' a iteedle to carry the thrcada lixe, se tixxît ie iceixteits and is couver-
and sews the arige leaves togetier so as te t d ixîbestaxi. Tho cork wili bc fercec.
comtpletely bide its nest frot sight. The mixbwith a iuud explosion. Candie bombs
spot looks to be ail groei leaves. Theraoitld uver aliattie will cxi doitia sitilar
is no nest in sight anywhere. But the mnter. Waberiil pruce J,700bttes
inother bird sits safely iiside onu ier eggs. its voluteoUr
-Our Littleeni îant Vomu0e..

*THE AUDULION SOCIETY.
HOW TO LIGUT A LAMP WITII A "The Audmboxi Sciety ferte Probec-

SNOWBALL. Lioniof Birds" wattftuxtdedi NoirYork
TheN iuc atorgives bte follouwing; Oity, Iebxtary, 1. lie registerc

btreceurious experiments, which ii mamxy not texe ofte soity us .12,246, NoV.
be new te the professinial ciChemist, but wiill 30, 18SG. Its pttpose is te precticf
be of iinterest to tie chemisb stùleit. Auerixuubirds net usur fooc, front de-

Whoiti a smallaî piecec of potassium the size of strîtiox, for nireamîile purpeses. Is
biaîf agrxixî cf cori is drcpped inte xi bîxîi- iiinpeîtîbLive i eildis oit bil)ed sôite whbtby te

fllowixtg statex tub adts m
'llit destruxiln of nr birdsias in-

cls sed oni rateIic t scricously titrot-
s is ti e rry, o h fsateaspoonful

of ite, io Ate t siub gn corkectcr
brougltbal. frospnd th e tuiontse
tri j> 1.1,000.8kiis ; froun te csxtimii cils-
tri e ot eicgIslatd cmnte 70,000 in

fed xr muttis'm bTto. Oe willba cd
utwitaFuex. les, 200,000. Ole bcom-

hr;at froiam l epYork irint a sparis
itt mn wftu s pp y 40,000 Aiericai

4~**~> ~bird. shitîs. Ili Lontdon Mitcrowcre
so"d iuuirc ieots, front Poteuc-

tion ro i 0,S3 skoue inNes fig-
ires18 ell ite pitif iii stty ottiny a
Aerbeidsci- no sile t ro, dOe
vocalwit sontg.

Wit lover cf nature bias notin-otcd
tbiecxan ;d, perhaptp inut lîtownl
rteasoaItarato wtiehserouts itheîro-

fui itnshctsor a bextin ifii p citîtos.
ofgher slwoscoerig suig eoc

brght bai fo Itrsfabhr tersmis

i1d,00nd tis workis arrisd on

trict obnLngIland os 70,000 inh

skuti plumaige for Wixab? Prittlu iiy
four bithe bixttxitio. nfim's hiats,

abonnets F, . '1s t 0. OnAscie cs
sid, Soinnthutmiiteoe, turom t a-y,
sitell ha pdisgstiedf stesi of mia

desered hege-orsilothgro f oc

iatl ritn itscluos f
this sienclynlitteexturh s, groupec

te a useixosnLehihdevouri te huri-
eut tlinie toi ritaaIiisfiu"
lie objetf thtis Soiety is bisrce-

foilld, seibythe wtoris carf itetbor-
shiy. Osricli feacis ans, wahose tf

wil a eettiiuat f what brsin cis-
succi before te reeip cf te sigited

j pledges will qa lify ng for i aisbr-
sied Tadited friiof atysigh of ia

.- o <f tee idgs. Beyuix bithe Jpromtise
cottiiemilinted (idg? nu obigtriof

itrrosl)itstleh reyis ictureg. Tuere
tr el eaostliditks, nor ay extoises

ouf îty hin. Tere aregu ichco.di"ions
f aas su tge.sr

'11115~ AUDUBON SOCIETY PLEDGES.,
. ONu. 1t- fpedga mysl tont to

Id I, woid xcriicalt ifembsild bird iot
îocxtl for food s0 lotng ls 12,011101IL moîuxir
ore thedrebott sceiptiy; and ptothe ged
liseotrgeatî nTent, sino for as I <titio
killg, -tuditx.i or caiptxre or mbirdsby

THE n3E LUIiY. OLIthsrs.to he plode2.-T plcdgeitscdfieL te roib,
dsbroy, for n iasy wy niitir or ixetsc.
t nites or eggskifna.Tr ir bitd, so ct ions

blerfîti cf mwaiersBoue cf bt xac b tlTextattenxtbe f b AdtxiîcxtSoecity; tand
a.it i t esir to a.diseotrttge tixprevet, su far as 1watr luve it oiiii tuHicîIlecti, stxelî injtry by ailiers.

boseîîsc itat whic te ieii l <itbtitdieoi c- PtL.em No. _1leiptig o mys elf n ot teotube
ucesaod combines itt iieii r ctu wild bir tp sd s.ouragandrvensofar as sclolditrnit e, amity cneystmg l i itie eits iiity powoun o disuoturteof bited1s cy

piu ii uf potassiumtis acecen rttexrs tox-decorauive ittrposcs.
bte wl of wateril-oil or tciolanip ite .m.........m..bof.......Slalo sc.

tenseheat hich he cennea achw cpro-Pawm .iîjh 3.- plboeîtgoImysel noto. ak

flamne pou by tottchinig Lthepotassium h s.r)ibe I ocp X s ...
haut proîted bytuicithg it î1asiîenTJitîî.tîî>a1îîd. idis .... day of..A. D. 1888.

wihbali bit of snxow Or ico or ai drop of water (Sfined) ..............
will inflamieit. 'Fir utinder water can be -Goldlen iule.
produced by placintg a sm;all piecc of phos-
piorous ini a coniicallyishaped glass filled Do You Exutoule in prayer meeting?
ivith water and sono crystals of chlorato of Be short and bo spirited. Do you teaci
potaish coverintg ithe phosphorous, and thn in Bible-clxass? Thugh youx havo to study
pouring through a long tubo ftunel, or a every night, bo intoresting. Do you accosb
glass tube, a few drops of sulphuric acidi peopl oit te sulject of religion in iteir
downu on te mnixturOe at te bottoi of the iomites or iii public places? Suidy adroit-
glass. Toguesof flamio canti be sei flash- otess and use conttnent sense. Tho mosb
ing up through the water. The intenseoe graceful andi most beautiful thîing cxi carth
chemical action produces sufficient heat to is the religion of Josus Christ, and if you
infiann bte pihosphorous under water. awkwardily prosetit, it is defaatxîbionî.

Where there is sufficient heat and oxygei We must do our work rapidly, and wc musb
fire will burn, witier in air or wxater. do it efiectively. Sooi our tine for work
The force of steam boiler explosions can be will bu gonîe.-Tainbage.
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TEACIERS AND TEIIIMPERANCE.
Eze ry couîitry selool oughb te o -orgua-

ized intbi m Loyal Legion. 'hitecciîîgs
could bu -heid bi-wcekly, iriday, art
school. The childrou are thore, all tait ais
wating is ait earnest leader Who is wilhing
to dovote a short time to teinperanie ni-
struebion, song, anecdote and story. e'lie
organztizaion ant b carried on wit lbittle
labor uunder suthi conditions. Very few
teuchers would do this ; eitier they. are
physically unable -to take any added bur-
dcn, or btcy are passive to bite tmperance
cause. " Wheere bitre's a .will liere's a
way," and one case coumes to iiind whiere a
Loyal Legion nuitboring one uitnîdred tiand
furi(y itcuaibors is eurried oit utcu'dnug bu
te plan aboveic a uion osn ool. 'lic
presidont Is one of the priiary eaciers, a
young lady rather frail but possessiig
great executive abiliby and zeal. She is
assisted by the ladies of the village.

Not luî since frot doop in te eartht a
rock wasù;teiî upoi wichi was traced tise
delicate leaves of a rnt. Perhaitps a tnmi-
lin years ugo itabitlbe forin gaVe lI) its
lilf, anîd hy bbc i',11OCUSS cf pebuifutblîtits
frail beauy in every line and curve is pre-
served to-day.

The teacheris iiluencet upon te cbiid's
iu.lîîd is somebhiiinîg like tuit little fern.
''lie ilîfatîb tmiliCd is Lasiiy iluprssed anid
bue teuichicu' ititutb(ids (i up iis primîary
class ite evils of profanlity, intboxieatinîg
driik, and bobaco, maîy lind ni ebermly
tha]t lus tetachiung ,mitilutened ite eternal
destiny of his pupîî>il.

'Tie childrenl of bte imminîîgraimt attend
schtool. Theuy bieome Amteicîamzie.d-teir
parents inever. \V cannuot expect to cou-
vert bte ber-lving foreitur bu teumper-
anîce ideas, but iis htildrent ouightit bo be
taugit total abstinence. Ti parents are
jealous of our Sunîday schouols and temn-
peraice legions, preferring uto attend
ciiurites of heirt own anguge, blcroforu
bte only medii fr temperance beacing
is 11e public schoil.-J. B. lYait ilibken, in
" lutscholl."

FOUR MAINE BOYS.
Thity years ago I knoiw, i the own of

G- , it Mailme, two brothers whose
ilenitity 1 will disgttmsu undur ite naines of
Willard and Lanîgdtnt Newmaîn. In bte
samte town I inew o' two boys, not
brothers, whitom0i I willcall Charles Siall-
mtn an George Witfast. iTe two formiter'
were sons tf a farmuer ;, te bwo latter sons
of ttmaster mueeclaiies. The fariner livcd in
the outuskiilts of the town, i the wid
country, whichli rendered lc plebeians ;
the latter in ite villago, whici iiade then
puti 1i;tlts, tiboys s;tbhse tliiîigs.n

.riîtetite l iîey wcru uite aud bon
yeurs of ago, Villard and Langdon htad to
assist in the fairm-work in suimmer-tino
aid tiherefore could niot battend sctool.
They worked at plabtiiig and hoeing and
hauyiig, f ro iliv inl bite iîorninîg until
ight ur nini ait nighitt luho lgest days.

It bite wiitur, for a few years miore, teon
weeks ait sciool was possible, for whicih
liy w ikd iearly a itthoil goiîg home for

'uhiîuiier bueeeut bweanttd cite.
VIen lithe civil war came on, times

were liard in loso lMaile couubry bowns.
Willard and Laugdon by 183 weruecoin-
pelled tu leavo schoul and go uto bite for-
osts to cut and haul wood. At fourteoi
the ltter used to yoke is oxen before
lighît on those shorit wimter norninugs, drive
iito bite woods tlrougit snow friou two to
four foot delp, load a ucord of wood, ieavy
sticks four feet long, and liaul ib te the
raiway stationit aile distant. This lie
would (o four times a day, freuquetily cat-
imîg his diner on a stuinp wLli the ter-
imioter at zero. But all this tlue ties
two boys were occupyinîg their few sparu
moments i improving their intids. Thteir
uvetings wre pissed arouid bite great lire-
place wiero biey studied bteir bocks and
read wookly papers. I have scun one or
tc otheLr of themt stting ton an ox-sled of a

cold winter day reading the newspaper.
Occasionally, li the fall, they would still
attend a part-trni ait the academîy, and
thus aitd irudsliplîs aLnd privations prepar-
ed bhuemiselvus to bueuteahers.

Thiey lad brown faces, big, rough imuîtuds,
aid woro old clothes, froqueitly mîucl
paticed, and ii suitmer weit "brefoot,"
ti wiier wore grat havy cow-indo bouts.

The village boys, Charles and George,
were little dandies. Tieir parents sup.

ported' them in idleness. They had.overy
opportunity bo attond school, an opportuni-
by wiic ibhey iproved but iteo. They
"oiocd dowîî" ont the farinter-boys, mnadle
fun of their old clothes, called tien
" Sitadagecites," and because they werei
kntownt bo liestudious, ickinied Lang-i
don "Litt.le Wisdoii." So every timue ho
went to the village George and Charles
would call out to hin: "1Hollo, Little
Wisdom, ho w care bhings over in Shadagee;
Taters all dug ?" or sonething equally
bauntalizin',

At last lard times overtook the two
patricians. One losb his fabier, and the
fabier of the obier failed, and Ltey had to
go to work. T.eoy had not educatioi
notglit btu ,abie bhenîî o enber on any cf
tme jue'gite"pursuttis, and ne brades.
When I visibed the town lasmt sumer

thoi were trying bo scrapu a living Out of
liitle rocky farns. . Tiey were as poor.,
-nd agged, and dirty as ever the Shadagee
boys %cre.

Abo t.ere were the Shadageo boys, do
you ask? Willard, a graduiate of a Maine1
cole,i 1 iom a stieccssfui prnicipal of an
aetut(Ibiiiy in is ive Siabe. Laîigdoî bas
already attainîed ligh r al lin one of the
professions, lias writenl several succossful
books, iectured before largeoaudiences,
travelled itorth, south, easb iand wesb and
1' Europ. He has bon -eted t posi-
tgius of ho1ior aîd respotsibi iby ln a1lrge
Newv Eîglaiîd eiby. AndLbis is "Litbi
Wisdioi," as lis wife sonebimus jokinîgly
calls him.

Willard and Langdon iiproved their
simtall opporbuities. George and Charles
neglecbed their great opporbunities.-W.S.
Neviuts, iu Mnrch V-ide Aake.

ONE FAcT Of eXceU(liig imnporbtance in
training children should not be overlooked.
We are so iuci creatures of habit that a
child trainod to constaitly attend cihurch
on the Sabbabh will, at least, always
rtuaii the impression that the best anîd
legibimate way of using Sunday morning is
to go to chturch and use ithe tin as consu-
craited tit, It las uoften boot argued
that children obliged to attend divine ser--
vice against bheir will, will, conceive i dis-
like for the place and eventuailly shun lit
whcn froc bo acb thoir own pleasure. To
this a skilful writer asks : " Will- a' child
aiways late learniiig because sonetimes
obliged to go to school ? nd what iso or
judicious parent wouIl low a cild to
follow its own inclinations in th inatter of
attending school or stayiiig atway b Why
not treat this iatter of church goinig 0n bithe
Part of the childreni the saime as the matter
of attendiing school is treated ?"-Christian
«t Work.

Question Corner.-No. 12.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
39, What prophet foretoil ia prophet shioui1ai)-

pcîm ii n ihespîiritand0nd oew'cr cor eli.lahbefotu
uliiist. celtile. alîd about Iîow long ias ILl, 'oî'e
Lite prniglie'uv ias fililII

4h. prow îe wa sfulyei te go abroal, after1
0lrioihumd cae tha hla dieciples Iid stolen lus

boedy awîuy while the giîîîrd SIcIt 1
Ailtress alilis,ia *e' Iible qiiestioei"Nerfi.

ci-I Mlfuiut'ifid>' Jeliî Jougal &7,Sec. moîtticl.
Wriite oly on ee sido of tho paper andtd sign fuit
iali illu atlilress.

NEW PRIZES.

There lias been such a denand for our

preniumnbooksoffered for two new subscrip-j

tipus that our stock, though unusually large,
qlite ra jut, and in the whole country we

could not supply their place, so were obhliged
to send to EngIand. The now books have
,.xrivcd ntow and are larger and handsomer

than the last and will, of course, gonuch

faster, so if our young workers wanit to se-

cure bhemiithey ihad better- sund early. Read

over the prize list again, with this addition,
and se ivhab you rnay secu re by a very little

oflrrt. Theso story books are sbrongly
bound im cloth with rich floral designs on

the covers, and are by soine of the besit

authors. In noother way couldyousecure
themt at so small a cosb.

WlAT OUR SUBSCRIBERS SAY.

A littie girl fromSt. John, N.B., writs,
" I btioit I wouild drop you a fow lines

and tell you how much I have appreciated

your litle paper the North.ern ifMessenger of
late. I have been siok for a onig time and
have never valued your paper so nuch be-
fore. Ih'ave now ytaken i1 for five years.
ever since I was seven, and would not give
it up for anything. Next ycar I miean to
got more subscribers if my lhcalth pernits.
I would have got more bis year were it noto
that I have beau takei sick. If you would
please sendn me a copy of the Wleckly Witness
next bime the Messenger comes I will try and
get subscribers to it.

Please do not pub this in the paper or if
yeu do don' put my namie."

A. boy writes froin Wiinipeg:-
Thank you mucli for the book you senb,

"Ben Hur" which Irecoived all right, also
your letter saying you had not Lhe book I
asked for, so I should liko if you will plcase
send meinstead " Fias iii the Ice." I an a
little boy en years old, and live vith îitamn-
ina and papa in Winiiîipeg, and I will 0do all
I can to get subscribers for the Wibucss and
Messenger. like te Messenger very much,
and inannia says she would -miiss the Vit-
uc*s like an old friend if she gave up taklin
it, but she does inot intend. doing that. I
amn alre;tdy gebbing subscribers for another
prize which I shall send soon.

One of our older subscribers writes front
M~ichigan:-

I recoived your postal and book (a prize)
with much thanks. I have read it through
amid cai say it is the moist iutberestl6ing litle
book that I have goit hold. of siice I have
been ii this place. I do not geit inuch time
to write or read for I have so inich otlihe
vork. I have te station work to look
after, and a good deal of itl akes a great deal
of wribing. But when I begaitu read
the book Icould noitstopi unîtil Igot througb
with it, and I thank youi very much for it
and hope tha miy subscribers to the Me-
nctqer will be pleased wiith itheir invesb-
iien. I like the paper well and will senîd
you ail the naines I can of those who would
like to, have it. Money is so very scarce
now that they do not wish to spend it in
food reading, but I fear they often. spieid
il in somenhinîg that will not profit theim
liIf se mîtuch.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UN[TED STATES.

Our subscribers throughoub the United
Sbates who cantnot procure the internation-
al Post Ollice orders at their post-ofiice
can "et, inistead, a Post Oelice order, pay-
able at Rouses PointN. Y., which will
pevent nu hit imiovenience both to our-
sOives atidto subseribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The followiig are Mte NEW CLUB RATES
for the MEssENGu, which are considerably

reduced:

1 copy.,.................$ 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " ". ..... 440
50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " . 20 00

Sainplo package supplied fre on applica-
tion Jousz DouGALL & SoN,

Puîblishers, Montreal.

MoNTREAi LDAILY WiTNEss, $3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY WITNEsS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JorN Dou«ArL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

Sidus yuraddeCARD $mId We WlSend Free.,
a package containing sampies of our
new Hidden Name Cards. Agent'sterme, etc. ive bave 25 New Deigus orif white Doves,Basketsof Flowers, oe. Enciose stamp for postage.

BTEVENS BROS., Norhford, Ceun.

~EEEING PRLOCESS!
Best in Americat to reserve Sprimg ad Sommer Eggs for
Winter use. wi keep eggs good anid soudit for over 18
months; pals "or ilself on a few dozen. i have uld

4.11àg 8r.ernt a gginiter for b hglist rlceetiUquttek
as freheg "Wit ail rU la m litado. fersce
givent luothe merits Of this ce.sif required. Sentvrit y U ritt dîRBlos for e od meney order if
possible. Âitdrsss suber

Vienna. Ont., or 677Olinon toavenue, E. Detroit, Mich.

HAI.F OF TIHEThe Nervous , PEOPLE

The Debilitated °"s °

The Aged bsu f eth
.. .'... 'd'.....r..t.r Compound.

'This wonderlul maiieteicrOs lth e rvous sttem,
andalsoregotatenthebowols, bleui Tsitkineye 'Thsu.
sands of nervous.debilitatod and ageitpeople have
gumieisiroo had beat àtibbiainbisegoatnervo
toe..ai. za a oft book.

GRATEFUL.-COMFORTING.

OOCOA
TH NoRTHIERN MESEiNGER s pr 1id and pub.

tished Mvery fortnight at Nos. 32 and 323 St. James

street, Montreat, bty John Dougau Son, cot-posed of John edpath Do 0f Montral. andj
James Duncan Doug,otN York.

VALUABLE BOOKS AND USEFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger premium lish for 1887-88
is an enbtirelynew'one and lias been selected
with great care.

tead the following list of prizes offered
for the Northern Messenger i and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the o wner of a nice prize.

To the porson sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEvuN RENEwALS at
36 cents eaci we will give tieir choice of
any one of eighît beatiful prizes, as fol-

lows
1. UNces Toe's OABi.
2. BUFFoN'a NATaAIt HisTReY.
3. FAsTr tra 'ite la.-The thrilling story of Arctic ad-

ventureby R. f. Ballantyne.
4. DLitATKD NATioNAt Puosouxcise DicroNAaY.
5. A SuLyuuu-PuAveu SuUAIL sti,,

6. A Sirvsit-PTo UTsu iuKNi'u.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
riFTEiEN RENEwALs at 30e tach our workers
will Iave their choice of the followintg:-

." A ."tsuuI'our.u NuTssxsT CzsTuar?.-By the1ev. E..- P. ueo.
2. OraiNo A tnssTU-r Boas.
3. Tufs Ioîr AT OuuaYics.

4. ns llUit, 1y G uer Lw Wallace.
s Tutt Paor et,.DA y.
6. MMSa so.oMoNSMIT LooiuusN Os.-By Paney;
7. Tutn PocKIiT Maa..--By "Panley
S. Tiiuoçu Pui'tsoon.-iy "Pausy ;
9. Suicni ANisAis.-A large ho of trilllantly color.

ed pictures of ail sorts of atiiistratrong îasteboard,
10. A SILvsivru PhIAro SuoAasun Arni Itunuai KmN.

FORIFIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWENTY RENEwALS AT 30e Cuh u:-

i. Toim to" Ar IRuit".-y Thtt"" luihes.
-. DitAmunes HImI,.-BIr the author of "Little Katy

anud Jolis Ji." .
3. Tux LAIiuOoITmIL.-By Maria S. CuinsUuu8.
4. Tin" iiîm'ui;i iiE'.-Auvient, stiff, eloth-covered

ediuliu,WitiL rt'tiedgiu.

Wh)ent working for prizes mark each lot-
ter i' con0 N so hat it will be placed

your credib.

Samuple copies and blink forms supplied
napplicabiont by posit card.

Rcmîittnces should boutade by registered
letter or mnoney order and eaci iame withi
P. O. address and Province should bu wrib-
ten very plainuy se as to avoid anîy mis-
Lake.

n selecting te prize be careful to men
tion correctly the cie earned.

Addross all coimtîunications

JouN DoUGALL, & SON.,
Writtess Office,

Montreal.


